EVENTS – SEPTEMBER 2016

SEPTEMBER 1

(O/AG) WILTON AGILITY CLUB
Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, melody.hazelwood@ntlworld.com

SEPTEMBER 1-4

(Ch/WT) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Lauder Common, Mrs C Russell, 01866 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 2

(O) BRITISH BOLOGNESE CLUB
National Agricultural Centre, Mrs S Harrison, 07817 263044, kennelclubbuilding@stoneleigh.org.uk

SEPTEMBER 2-4

(Ch) CITY OF BIRMINGHAM CANINE ASSOCIATION
Stoneygate Park, Mr DJ Bell, 01299 403804, s abound@blueyonder.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 3

(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 4

(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

(A) ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE & DKA (INC RJ) JUNIOR WARRANTS
Thoresby Gallery, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 5

(O) AGILITY NUTS
Thoresby Gallery, Thoresby, Nottingham, Mr P Sensky, 07760 252992, paul@sensky.co.uk
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SEPTEMBER 9
(O) BULL TERRIER CLUB OF WALES
Mount Pleasant Hall, Pontnewydd, Cwmbran, Mrs A Probert, 01685 814539, annekeprobert1@yahoo.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 9-11
(CH/WT) NORTH EAST COUNTIES WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
West Moor, Felton, Miss A Bedford, gsd.mutt@btinternet.com
(CH) RICHMOND DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Lolesley Park, Guildford, Surrey, Dr RW James, 0345 257 0557, secretary@richmonddogshow.org.uk

SEPTEMBER 10
(G) AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mrs P Barmann, 028 2568 5581, barmannpat@gmail.com
(O/AQ) BLACKDOWN AGILITY SOCIETY
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Mrs RD Birbeck, 01823 672146, sl.tamarino@btinternet.com
(O) BLENNHEIM AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Melville-Love, 01773 820731, glenysjosie@aol.com
(O) BREEROCK DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs JH Barker, 01823 630869, hazel.barker@bridgegatetyres.com
(O) BURNLEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Halsgndon Sports Centre, Mossendale, Lancashire, Mrs M Stephens, 01706 874584
(O/G) DOWNTOWN DOG TRAINING CLUB
Loughside Park, Mrs B Patterson, 07805 530658, brenda@barkerbusinesspartners.co.uk
(O) EAST YORKSHIRE DACSHUND CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs IA Cook, 07805 630826, icook1@btinternet.com
(O) IRISH SETTER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Cachrame Hall, Mr BM Marshall, 01592 260275, brianmarshall@keme.co.uk
(O) KINGSTON HORSE SHOW AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
The Ovads Farm, Kington, Mrs JF Dennis, 01554 230223, hartmoor333@gmail.com
(O) LLANELLI & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantyci, Nr Carmarthen, Ms H Bartlett, 01554 776263, heidiandroger@gmail.com
(O) LOTHIAN CANINE CLUB
Laurie & Symington Agricultural College, Hyndford Road, Lanark, Mrs A Currie, 01766 728246, lothiancanineclub@btinternet.com
(CH) MALTESE CLUB
Roade Village Hall, Mrs B Lees, 01226 694627, williamlovec@yahoo.co.uk
(O) MIDLAND COUNTIES LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Kiveton Park and Wales Village Hall, Mrs JR Lewis, 011484 66808, jallrjukk1@gmail.com
(CH/AQ) NORTH DERBYSHIRE DOG Agility Club
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs JE Moore, 01621 411488, judithmoore@btconnect.com
(O) NORTH OF IRELAND COCKER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Balmoral Park, Mrs K Brennan, k-kerry@ntlworld.com
(R) SOMERSET RALLY OBEEDIENCE TRAINING
West Buckland Village Hall, Silver Street, Somerset, Mrs P Somerset, 01947 945586, lesmemsp01@yahoo.co.uk
(O/AQ) TENTERDEN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Winters Farm, Bershden, Kent, Mrs EA Evans, 01424 422352, liz.evans50@yahoo.co.uk
(CH/OB) THAMES DOG TRAINING CLUB
Ockwells Park, Off Cox Green Road, Maidenhead, Mrs S Edney, 01252 377961, sally.edney92@aol.co.uk
(O) ULSTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Balmoral Park, Mr F Archibald, 02827 665797, ulstergl@hotmail.co.uk
(O/G) WEST CORNWALL AGILITY TRAINING SOCIETY
The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Mrs JF Dennis, 01326 301633, sue@farmers4agility.com
(CH) YORKSHIRE AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY
Cheesetown Lodge, Mooridges Road, Mrs VM Sirgo, 01757 630551, sumshan@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 10-11
(P/H/MT) CANINE FREESTYLE CB
Tomlinson's Upper Grange Farm, Ms KE Sykes, 01773 820371, karen.sylas@takeltalk.net
(O & B) STANHOPE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Unthank Park, Stanhope, Bishop Auckland, Mrs Susan Anderson, 01388 526 602, sec.stanhowe@gmail.com
(O/W) YORKSHIRE WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Cricket Club, Rufforth, York, Mr BJ Musgrave, 01226 380341, richard.musgrave13@virginmedia.com

SEPTEMBER 11
(P/A) BLACKDOWN AGILITY SOCIETY
Buckland Farm, West Buckland, Mrs RD Birbeck, 01823 672146, sl.tamarino@btinternet.com
(O) BLENNHEIM AGILITY TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Melville-Love, 01770 253120, melville_very_love@yahoo.co.uk
(O) BREEROCK DOG AGILITY
Raygill Riding Centre, Mrs JH Barker, 01823 630869, hazel.barker@bridgegatetyres.com
(CH/OB) DOG CANOY TRAINING DOG CLUB
Coundon Hall Park, Keresley, Warwickshire, Mrs GE Roberts, 02476 593051, glynysjsie@aol.com
(O) LANCASTHIRE, YORKSHIRE & CHESHIRE BASSET HOUND CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs JF Dennis, 01621 281391, branded303@gmail.com
(O) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES TERRIER CLUB
Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr BP Collins, 01223 720394, bpcollins@btinternet.com
(R) MANNIN KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Mount Rule Equestrian Centre, Mrs SM Slamn, 01624 622318, samslamn@maru.net
(O) MIDLAND WELSH CORGI CLUB
The Memorial Hall, Polesworth, Mrs JE Whitehead, 01217 434493, joycwhi@aol.com
(P/A) NORTH DERBYSHIRE DOG Agility Club
Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs JE Moore, 01623 411488, judith_moore@btconnect.com
(L) NORTH DEVON CANINE ASSOCIATION
Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Mrs L Hirstwood, 02127 326253, quinrelle@aol.com
(O) NORTH WALES TOYDOG SOCIETY
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mrs JA Sparrow, 0161 950 1474, caril@casarow.freeserve.co.uk
(O) NORTHERN KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs GJ Smith, 01332 663579, justacharma@hotmail.co.uk
(O) SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB (ENGLAND)
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs AM Beckton, 01745 440917, stc-eng@takeltalk.net
(O) SELKIRK & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Victoria Hall, Selkirk, Borders, Mr EA Webster, 01573 460363, benjcraft.web@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 15
(O) BLENDHEIM HOUND CLUB
Newnham House, Oxford, Mrs A Melville-Love, 01795 890415, sharoncarter61@gmail.com

SEPTEMBER 16
(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 01242 727286, sandraaadam65@yahoo.com
(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG AGILITY
Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 01775 227550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com
(CH) THAME & OXFORDSHIRE COUNTY CANINE SOCIETY
Thame & Oxfordshire Country Showground, Mrs G Osborn, 01296 423816, gjdiemme@hotmail.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 17
(O/WT) SOUTHERN ALSATIAN TRAINING SOCIETY
Stalisfield Village Hall, Mrs J Carter, 01795 890415, sharoncarter61@gmail.com

SEPTEMBER 18-19
(CH) DARLINGTON DOG SHOW SOCIETY LTD
Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mr D Guy, 0191 581 0381, darlingtondogss@btinternet.com

SEPTEMBER 17
(O) ADAMS Agility
Catton Park, Catton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SK Adams, 01242 727286, sandraaadam65@yahoo.com

This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O) ANGLIAN BOXER CLUB Sea Scout’s Building, Mrs AM Turner, 01404 422990, alisonturner77@btogooglemail.com

(CH/0B) BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION King George V Playing Fields, Salter Lane, Mrs K Hood, 01922 457615, oakheinem@freenetconnectors.co.uk

(L) BROMSGROVE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY All Saints Church Hall, Bromsgrove, Worcestershire, Mrs A Dickoe, 01527 821539, barnsviewprice@aol.com

-HTM) CANINE PERFORMERS Kent County Showground, Mrs LA Murray, 07703 055057, southamdc@yahoocom

(CH) CLYDE VALLEY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB Glebe Park, Lesmahagow, SOCIETY Ms B Patterson, 07805 574058, brenda@hot.co.uk

(O) EXETER & COUNTY CANINE SOCIETY The Exeter Livestock Centre, Marsh Barton, Matford, Mrs T Conibeere, 01363 975281, t.conibeere@gmail.com

(O) FOUR COUNTIES BEAGLE CLUB Belmont Community Centre, Mr B Foster, 01325 320960, jphilddn@aol.com

(CH) FOX TERRIER CLUB OF WALES Little Mill Village Hall, Mrs J Moxades, 01184 760913, freejkf@sky.com

(O/AG) GREAT YARMOUTH DOG TRAINING CLUB Plantation Park Bistroco, Norwich, Mrs C Smith, 01493 627719, glynpooh@hotmail.com

(O) HARE “N” HOUNDS DOG Agility Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@btinternet.com

(O) ISLE OF WIGHT GUNDOG CLUB Medina Leisure Centre, Mrs JA Scovell, 01983 840170, jayne.sandbury@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTH EASTERN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB Holiday Inn, Scorton Corner, Miss JME McLachlan, 01624 783948, darcy sitio@aol.com

(O) PENNINE GREAT DANE CLAN Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge Road, Ripon, Mrs FA Park, 0191 584 7836, fredaparkin@yahoo.co.uk

(O) SOFT COATED WHEATEN TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Wreay Village Hall, Wreay, Carlisle, Mrs LM Salisbury, 0246 270246, sec.scht@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) SOUTHAM DOG TRAINING CLUB Olney Gounds Equestrian Complex, Mrs LA Murray, 07703 055057, southamdc@yahoocom

(CH) STOYER VALLEY DOG SHOW Kent County Showground, Ms S Mitchell, 01233 650940, smitch1971@btinternet.com

(O) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY Hunters Lodge Riding centre, Mrs K Fuller, 07974 946038, karen.fuller@icloud.com

(CH) WEMARANER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs SA Morgan, 01663 371681, sally@weimaranners.org.uk

(O) WIREHAIRED DACHSHUND CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mr P Rollinson, 01722 316331, philip_rollinson@msn.com

(SEPTEMBER 18)

(O) ADAMS AGILITY Cattown Park, Cattown Estates, Swadlincote, Mrs SK Adams, 07792 772788, sandraadams55@yahoo.co.uk

(O) BEARDED COLLIE CLUB Cochrane Hall, Mr A Bisset, 01330 860227

(O/AG) BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION King George V Playing Fields, Salter Lane, Mrs K Hood, 01922 457615, oakheinem@freenetconnectors.co.uk

(CH) BRIARD ASSOCIATION Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs RM Patience, 01862 832403, rhoda.patience54@gmail.com

-HTM) CANINE PERFORMERS Kent County Showground, Mrs LA Ince, 01322 668955, sec.scht@hotmail.co.uk

(O/AG) CARN BREIA AGILITY CLUB The Showground, Stithians, Truro, Mrs MA Small, 07990 139623, ebbie159@live.co.uk

(O/LE) DOERHOUND CLUB Grangemouth Rugby Football Club, Miss V Lucas, 01273 517314, vanessa.lucas59@virgin.net

(O/AG) DOWN DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB Playing Fields, Dunedin, County Down, Ms B Patterson, 07805 754058, brenda@hotmail.co.uk

(O) HARE “N” HOUNDS DOG AGILITY Primrose Hill Farm, Mrs C Hare, 07725 227550, chris.hare99@btinternet.com

(CH) IREISH TERRIER ASSOCIATION Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mrs S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

(O/CH) MIDLAND LAKELAND TERRIER CLUB Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs H Ash, 0121 355 4562, hilreyashle@btinternet.com

(O/AG) NORFOLK BROADS DOG TRAINING CLUB Plantation Park Bistroco, Norwich, Mr SF Shaw, 01493 701062, stewart.shaw@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN ENGLISH LKTRNOIY SHEEPDOG CLUB Seaham Leisure Centre, Deneside Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mr PD Coggins, 0191 410 9733, petpercoggin@s1.net

(O) NORTHERN ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB Seaham Leisure Centre, Deneside Recreation Ground, Seaham, Mr PD Coggins, 0191 410 9733, petpercoggin@s1.net

(O) NORTHERN BORZOI ASSOCIATION Grenoside Community Centre, Mr P Dealaselle, 0151 651 0948, paul@dealaselle.co.uk

(CH) NORTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB Think Farmers Auction Marn, Mrs J Marachowska, 01977 610997, secretary@ncsbtc.org.uk

(O) OKEHAMPTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Grange Equestrian Centre, Northlew, Nr Okehampton, Mrs CJ Turner, 01837 635805, devonhounds@btinternet.com

(O/AG) PRESTWICK & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB Rozelle Park, Monument Road, Ayr, Ms BM Docherty, 01292 267136, bmdchtry@gmail.com

(O/AG) SHERINGHAM & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION Brettenham Village Hall, Mrs J Cutler, 07771 743138, jacky.lankeela@btinternet.com

(O) SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB OF WALES The Beaufort Centre, Mr MC Light, 01767 452280, mikelight@btinternet.com

(CH) SMOOTH COLLIE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs SM Beeney, 01634 842797, shellebeeny@btinternet.com

(S) SOUTH EAST & EAST ANGLIAN TIBETAN SPANIEL SOCIETY The Parkside Hall, Ampthill, Bedford, Miss Hilary J Beezee, 01953 605439, hilbreeze16@gmail.com

(S) SOUTH OF ENGLAND BULLDOG SOCIETY Tidworth Leisure Centre, Nadder Road, Tidworth, Mrs LJ Manns, 01329 847005, lynn9@ymans.fsnet.co.uk

(CH) SOUTHEN BORDER TERRIER CLUB Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs HM Axford, 01256 357338, helen.oxford@sky.com

(O) SOFTTHUNDERIE AGILITY Ashfields Carriage & Polo Club, Great Canfield, Essex, Mrs S Jenner, sandra.jenner@icloud.com

(O/AG) STOYER VALLEY AGILITY CLUB Kent County Showground, Mr J Cutler, 07771 743138, jacky.lankeela@btinternet.com

(O/AG) TIA AGILITY World Horse Welfare (ILPH), Snettisham, Mr T Myatt, 01354 688071, ttmraza@sky.com

(O) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY Hunters Lodge Riding centre, Mrs K Fuller, 07974 946038, karen.fuller@fscsi.co.uk

(O) WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB OF SOUTH WALES The Drill Hall, Chepstow, Mrs J Jones, 01443 838154, cardydbrain.jani@hotmail.com

(O) WORTHING & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY South of England Showground, Ardingly, Miss M Morrison, 01903 230939, worthingdc@s1.net

(CH) YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB New Haw Community Centre, Mrs PE Mitchell, 01235 833171, patricia1232mitchel@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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SEPTEMBER 19
(O) NIDDERDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY Bewerley Park, Mr PA Brookes, 01132 394510 anita.broad bent@googlemail.com

SEPTEMBER 20
(L) WOMBWELL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY Elsecar Parish Hall, Church Street, Elsecar, Mrs W Curry, 01226 456375, currybeards@aol.com

SEPTEMBER 20-25
(Ch/Wt) ASPADS WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY Monk Fryston Community Centre, North Yorkshire, Mrs J Meekings, 01276 475225, judymeekings@yahoo.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 23
(0) DOG VEGAS Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk (CH) RISH WOLFHOUND CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND Hillsborough Fort, Mrs MA Finney, 03353 18078993, guilough@ericom.net (R) RISH WOLFHOUND CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND Hillsborough Fort, Mrs MA Finney, 03353 18078993, guilough@ericom.net (O)B/L) LISBURN & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB 9K Academy, Mrs K McCartney, 02892 622992, kate.mccarthy@rmpo.gsi.gov.uk (CH) ULSTER GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB Sixmile Leisure Centre, Ballyroo Road, Ballyclare, Mr F Archibald, 02827 656797, ulstergc@hotmail.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 24
(CH) ALASKAN MALAMUTE CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss J Blaney, 01977 517314, vanessa.lucas5@virgin.net (CH) AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN Shatterly Memorial Hall, Hatherley Lane, Stratford on Avon, Mrs I Bailey, 01978 315800, ACDSecretary@googlemail.com (CH) AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs S Green, 01214 468859, sarahgreen3@aol.com

O) BELFAST & DISTRICT IRISH SETTER CLUB Balmorel Park, Mrs S McLeave, 02890 876647, raeha@ntlworld.com (O)/O: OB & O/AG BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY Elkton Exhibition Centre, Mr J Stubbs, 02880 229127, belfastdss@aol.com (CH) BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms K Bird, 07778 384507, secretary@bereneco.co.uk (O) BOSTON TERRIER CLUB Roade Village Hall, Mrs VI Tanner, 01982 652095, lauernt1@tiscali.co.uk (O)O/B) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS King George V Playing Fields, Salters Lane, Mr B Luckock, 01283 117352, bagsd.gensec@gmail.com (CH) CARDIGAN WELSH CORGI ASSOCIATION Holiday Inn, Crick, Northamptonshire, Mrs N Jones, 01269 844646, n2zh@binternet.com (O) CHERISH CORocker SPANIEL CLUB Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Miss D Stonier, 01626 424343, doresstons@stellanore.fsnet.co.uk (O) CORNWALL GUNDOG CLUB The Exhibition Hall, Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Mrs C Ede, 01736 731743, ennissfarm@btconnect.com (O) DACHSHUND CLUB OF WALES Penryhnol Community Centre, Mrs JL Armstrong, 01639 880402, laurenoralderchshunds@hotmail.com (L) DEERHOUND CLUB Kirtlington Village Hall, Miss V Lucas, 01275 517314, vanessalucas5@virgin.net (L) DOG VEGAS Southwell Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk (E) EAST ANGLIAN SPANIEL SOCIETY Navenest Village Hall, Mrs L Crowley, 01394 384554, linacreolowley30@yahoo.com (O) HEFORD & COUNTY KENNEL SOCIETY Kings Equestrian Centre, Bromyard, Herefordshire, Mr R Smith, 01432 830835, rauslsmth1@gmail.com (CH) IRISH BOXER DOG CLUB Dromore Leisure Centre, Dromore, Co Down, Mr P Keenan, 02830 838919, paul@keenanean.Orangehome.co.uk (CH) IRISH COLLIE CLUB Balmorel Park, Mr JC Francis, 02891 815354, syc.francis.pelbcollies@hotmail.co.uk (O) KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB Baginton Village Hall, Mrs BJ Essex, 01922 497127, dekibren@bcel.com (L/AG) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO ASSOCIATION Ryslp Kennels, Mrs RB Stephenson, 01276 741049, asteph33@aol.com (R) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Green Acres, Mrs GM Stenton, 01403 790149, gaericc@msn.com (CH) LONDON REFORM PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION Newhaw Community Centre, Miss JA Petters, 01932 374769, jackepetters461@gmail.com (O) MIDLAND BEDFORDTER RILL CLUB Nether Whitacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwickshire, Mrs SJ Ames, 01432 840796, sharon@sharonbedlingtonrum@aol.com (O) MIDLAND ROTTIE RIVER CLUB Shireland Village Hall, Shireland, Mr N Alford, Mrs A Rathbone, 01782 624090, emmamccombie@btinternet.com (CH) MINIATURE PINCHER CLUB Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs K French, 0151 524 2921, admin@minutepinchercoclub.co.uk (O) NOIDO AGILITY CLUB Birchwood House Farm, Miss LS Olden, 01774 845730, lesleyolden@binternet.com (O) NORFOLK TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Wheaton Rec Village Hall, Miss GM Simpson, 01162 882881, gail4megales@hotmail.com (O) NORTH OF ENGLAND BEARDED COLLIE CLUB Grenoside Community Centre, Mr E Hardy, 01426 824665, christine.hardy33@binternet.com (O) NORTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION The Memorial Hall, Wellingore, Lincoln, Mrs PJ Smithies, 0161 653 3050, philip.smithies1@binternet.com (CH) NORTHERN IRELAND DALMATIAN CLUB Amytheatre Wellness Centre, Northern Ireland, Mrs P Dods, 07517 809916, oscaohaze@aol.com (CH) NORTHERN IRELAND DOBERMANN CLUB Oakfield Community Centre, Mr S Richardson, 07938 122797 (CH) NORTHERN IRELAND ROTTIE RIVER CLUB Shorts Recreational Club, Belfast, Mrs KV Gilliland, 02891 818411, castelevens@binternet.com (CH) SHETLAND SHEEPDOG CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND Sixmile Leisure Centre, Ballyroo Road, Ballyclare, Mrs T Cushey, 02894 462881, cusheysemitar@hotmail.com (CH) SKYE TERRIER CLUB Kyleakin Community Hall, Kyleakin, Mrs E McLeod, 01330 860372, secretary@skyterrerclub.org.uk (O) SOUTH OF ENGLAND GUNDOG CLUB South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs R King, 0208 468 6421, lindaldirkirkavagh.wanadoo.co.uk (O) STAFFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY The Prestwood Centre, Country Showground, Stafford, Mr LJ Sparham, 01889 833738, thesparhams@outlook.com (O/AG) SUFFOLK FIVE RIVERS AGILITY CLUB Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs MA Turrell, 01473 434369, michelle.turrell@yahoo.co.uk (CH) SUSSEX SPANIEL ASSOCIATION Ettington Community Centre, Mrs LA Nesbit, 01865 842561, lesleyanesbitt@gmail.com (CH) TIBETAN MASTIFF CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Mr JN Springham, 01314 352081, jeffspringham@yahoo.co.uk (O) TONGVYNALLIS CANINE SOCIETY Cambrian Stadium, Henlllys Way, Cambrian, Mr RS McLeod, 01633 839121, dunlindogs666@aol.com (CH) UNITED ST BERNARD CLUB Sharley Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Nr Chesterfield, Mrs S Bradshaw, 01282 452065, usbc@talktalk.net (CH) WELSH CORGI CLUB OF ULSTER Dromore Leisure Centre, Dromore, Co Down, Mr AGS Matthews, 02892 617317, dunlinagtc@yahoo.com (CH) WELSH CORGI CLUB OF ULSTER Dromore Leisure Centre, Dromore, Co Down, Mr AGS Matthews, 02892 617317, craigycor@lineone.net

This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O & L/OB) WHIPPET CLUB
Haddenham Village Hall, Mrs ML Anderson, 01491 641140, enquirewhippets@btinternet.com

(CH) YORKSHIRE, LANCASTER & CHESHIRE BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Longridge Civic Hall, Longridge, Preston, Lancs, Mrs T Green, 01302 726202, mmpaddy@live.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 24-25

(CH) BELFAST DOG SHOW SOCIETY
Mr J Stubbs, 02890 229127, belfastsds@hotmail.com

SEPTEMBER 25

(CH) AFGHAN HOUND SOCIETY OF NORTHERN IRELAND
Sentry Hill Sports Complex, Mrs P Barkman, 028 2568 5581, barkmanp@gmail.com

(2) ANGUS & KINCARDINSHIRE CANINE ASSOCIATION
Community Centre, Arbroath, Mr DJF Mowbray, 01241 860528, petermowbray@btinternet.com

(3) ASHFORD FAVERSHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Lockmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Miss CL Boggia, 01795 535119, cboggia@msn.net

(4) BATH & WESTERN COUNTIES BULLDOG CLUB
Westwoods Centre, Mrs F Archer, 07931 419496, secretary@bathandwestbulldogclub.co.uk

(5) BEDFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Moulton College Equestrian Centre, Ms Y Gardner, 07817 091815, monbrec@yahoo.com

(6) BIRTLEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Community Centre, Birtley, Mrs D Lorraine, 0191 419 2094, ralorind@yahoo.co.uk

(7) BIRKLEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Community Centre, Birkley, Mrs I Evans, 02920 219253, sue.gsclubdogs@sky.com

(8) BIRMINGHAM & WEST MIDLANDS BULLDOG ASSOCIATION
Birley Village Hall, Birley, Stratford Upon Avon, Miss LJ Berrington, 01484 684321, lourse_berrington@yahoo.co.uk

(9) FINNISH SPANIEL CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs NJ Allinson, 01939 232550, oberitz@aol.com

(CH/OB) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF WALES
Caldicot Castle, Mrs E Evans, 02920 219253, sue.gsclubdogs@sky.com

(G) GERMAN WIREHAIRED POINTER CLUB
Scanbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mrs P Gery, robert@gwpclub.co.uk

(G) & (L/OB) GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB OF WALES
Penrhys Community Centre, Mrs LJ Williams, gwcwales@hotmail.com

(G) GREAT YARMOUTH GORLESTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Forest Edge Arena, Mrs AR Porter-Manning, 07947 631383, arportmann@aol.co.uk

(L) HUDDERSFIELD & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
The Elvis, Sports Hall, Mrs JT Jackson, 01484 644246, hawkowyss@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) IRISH FARMING DOG CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Itsa, 01490 479467, iitsa@icloud.com

(CH) IRIAN WOLFHOUND SOCIETY
The Sports Connexion, Rytton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs HJ Sheepard, 0121 459 0742, hjasheepard@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) ITALIAN SPINONE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Miss L Mayne, 0871 996 0620, linda.mayne@live.co.uk

(O & OB) KENT, SURREY & SUSSEX LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Bletchlingey Village Hall, Bletchley, Surrey, Mrs A Scutter, 01255 871489, winsleywood@gmail.com

(R) LAGOTTO ROMAGNOLO CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Green Acres, Mrs CM Stenton, 01403 790149, gascl@gmsn.com

(L) LANCASTER & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Sports Hall, Lancaster & Morecambe College, Mrs SJ McEvoy, 01524 630580, pagerd@aad.com

(M) MANCHESTER & DISTRICT CANINE CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs E Simpson, 07903 129515, jacktahys-bulldogs@hotmail.co.uk

(M) MERSEYSEIDE TOYDOG CLUB
Crosthwaite Sports Centre, Liverpool, Mr I Blair, 07917 767809, mowlain@btinternet.com

(CH) MIDLAND & NORTHERN COUNTIES FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB
Brookfields Farm Riding & Livery Centre, Wolverhampton, Mr D Spencer, 01386 705353, horseonemcfbc@gmail.com

(CH) MINIATURE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Royal Court Hotel, Keswick, Cumbria, Mrs W Whitaker, 01282 429569, wengoro@lntworld.com

(CH) MINIATURE SCHNAUZER CLUB
Roadside Village Hall, Mrs AP Kidd, 01785 760557, patkidkidd@thekidds.deamon.co.uk

(N) MORECAMBE BAY & CLUMBAH STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Cockerham Village Hall, Lancashire, Mrs V Finney, 01764 753217, sanguliana@talktalk.net

(N) NATIONAL AIREDALE TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Weedon Bec, Village Hall, Mrs J Brown, 01243 604046, julie.nato@outlook.com

(CH) NORTH OF IRELAND CARN TERRIER CLUB
Sixmile Leisure Centre, Ballynure Road, Ballyclare, Mrs PA Moloney, 02891 811256, pat@kilconnorwhwht.plus.com

(CH) NORTHERN GRIFTON BRUXELLOIS CLUB
Gaosnagh Village Hall, Mrs MJ Cook, 01347 810514, margareth457@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHERN IRELAND WHIPPET CLUB
Eikon Exhibition Centre, Mrs D Smith, niwhippetclub@hotmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN IRISH SLOUGHI CLUB
Shriland Village Hall, Shriland, Nr Alfreton, Mr J Green, 01559 305473, northernsloughiclub@gmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN TOY POODLE CLUB
Houghton Village Hall, Preston Road, Houghton, Lancs, Mrs D Smith, 01254 233422, renwindiane@aol.com

(CH) OTTERHOUND CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs V Lyons, 01356 623319, venlyons@btinternet.com

(CH) POLISH LOWLAND SHEPDOG CLUB OF WALES & THE WEST OF ENGLAND
Langley Burrell Village Hall, Nr Chippenham, Mrs EA Sibley, 01239 613752, sibgyu@aol.com

(O) POLLARD CANINE SOCIETY
Horzian Community College, Mr M Houchin, 01226 203981, marcouchin@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) POMERANIAN CLUB OF SOUTH WALES
The Drill Hall, Chepstow, Miss VM Gregory, 01454 885936, gregory vanessa@yahoo.co.uk

(3) PORTSMOUTH & SOUTHSEA KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Havant Leisure Centre, Civic Centre Road, Havant, Mrs P Byrne, 02392 641056, pam.siochanna@gmail.com

(CH) RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Ms R Tredwell, 01568 708066, rachel@shomby.co.uk
EVENTS – SEPTEMBER / OCTOBER 2016

(O) SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB
King George V Memorial Hall, Ranmowrther, Avon, Mrs J R Wonnacott, 01663 497886, jacottsealhams@hotmail.com

(P/A) SOUTHDOWNS AGILITY CLUB
Hampshire Constabulary Training HQ, Southampton, Mrs LM Winfield, 02392 502538, una.winfield@btinternet.com

(CH) SOUTHERN DANDIE DIMITR TERRIER CLUB
The Cricket Club, Town Hall, Criccieth, NR Swindon, Mrs M J Russell, 02476 402801, margaretmurciel95@gmail.com

(O/B) SOUTHERN GSD TRAINING CLUB
Capel Manor College, Enfield, Mrs V Kimber, 07945 204779, vkimber@hotmail.com

(CH) STOKE ON TREN'T & DISTRICT GUNDOG CLUB
Biddulph Valley Leisure Centre, Mr G Hart, 01785 223191, grahamhart95@btinternet.com

(O/A) SUFFOLK FIVE RIVERS AGILITY CLUB
Trinity Park, Ipswich, Mrs MA Turrell, 01473 434369, michelle.turrell@yahoo.co.uk

(O) TAVISTOCK & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Royal Cornwall Showground, Molland, Mrs C Burrows, 01566 86662, caranbelabs@gmail.com

(CH) THREE RIDINGS LABRADOR CLUB
Netheerton Village Hall, Miss AV Johnson, 01772 335930, una.winfield@btinternet.com

(CH) ULSTER Cocker Spaniel Club
Balmoral Park, Mrs L Baille-Cheetham, 02897 562546, thobruna@yahoo.co.uk

(O) WELSH AND WEST OF ENGLAND BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY
The Village Hall, Minsterworth, Nr Gloucester, Miss DA Morgan, 01443 676550, missavjohnson@btinternet.com

(CH) WELSH BEAGLE CLUB
Caldicot Leisure Centre, Caldicot, Mrs N Chepsite, 01298 421567, welshbeagle@talktalk.net

(CH) WELSH TERRIER CLUB
Shenstone Village Hall, Mr JA Barney, 01452 712107, julien.barney@talk21.com

(O) WESSEX BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Chevely Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs VJ Hawker, 01737 830599, val.hawker@btinternet.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND COLLIE SOCIETY
East Huntspill Village Hall, Mrs R Macdonald, 01275 790451, rossavon@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Village Hall, Failand, Nr Bristol, Mrs N Straw, 01803 540232, neilstraw@hotmail.co.uk

(L) WILMSLOW & ALDERLEY CANINE SOCIETY
Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Lady CR Walsh, 01663 732330, charlotte.walsh@msn.com

(O) WIRRAL KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Neston Recreation Center, Mr P Delaselle, paul@dealaselle.co.uk

(CH) YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs P Dandridge, 01484 715788, raffles.potadridge@blueyonder.co.uk

SEPTMBE2 26
(L) CHICHESTER & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Selby Centre, Miss K Manners, contact@chichestercanisocietysociety.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
Southwold Racecourse, Rolleston, Mrs H Bew, 01442 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 27
(L) CARLISLE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mr D McCubbin, 01677 342746, contact@orangehome.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 28
(O) BRIDGDFORD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs J Clarke, 01246 239608, kariasrottweilers@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) YELLOW LABRADOR CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs EM Wyles, 01455 832227, sussiewyles@yahoo.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 29
(L) LEONBERGER ASSOCIATION
Weatherby Racecourse, Mrs J Strudwick, 01775 640171, leonbergergrassoc.secretary@gmail.com

(SEPTEMBER 29-30 OCTOBER 2 2)
(O) DRIFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Weatherby Racecourse, Mr WC Freeman, 01623 747006

SEPTEMBER 30-OCTOBER 3
(O/W) SCOTTISH WORKING TRIALS
Macmerry Village Hall, Macmerry, Mrs C Russell, 01866 833009, Bob.russell@btinternet.com

(O/P/A) COLTISHALL AGILITY CLUB
World Horse Welfare (LPH), Snetterton, Mrs JP Dilloway, 01362 691243, jandilloway@fiscal.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
Myerscough College, Bilsborrow, Preston, Lancs, Mrs H Beee, 01772 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(CH/0B) ELM PARK DOG TRAINING CLUB
Orsett Showground, Orsett, Essex, Mrs J Appleton, 01702 201346

(CH) FINNISH SCHUTZ PIZZ CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs BA Williams, 01279 812463, williams@rustins.freeserve.co.uk

(H/TM) FREE-PAWS HTM
Batyte, Bath and Tennis Centre, Batley, West Yorkshire, Miss A Briggs, 01274 673980, free-paws@talktalk.net

(CH) IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Miss R Box, 01553 840927, becky@ferstartwanadoo.co.uk

(O) IRISH SETTER ASSOCIATION, ENGLAND
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Miss R Box, 01553 840927, becky@ferstartwanadoo.co.uk

(L) LLANDYSUL & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Ffantsian Village Hall, Mr L Llandysul, West Wales, Mrs R Stevenson-Reynolds, 01239 820690, roshena@btinternet.com

(O/A) MID DOWNS DOG AGILITY CLUB
South of England Showground, Ardingly, Mrs CA Lovett, 01825 712681, neilsharbour@talktalk.net

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND HUNT POINT RETRIEVE CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mr M Jacques, 01207 505884, mikshell@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTH OF ENGLAND ROTTWEILER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr John R Mackenzie, 01757 705355

(O) NORTHERN ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL SOCIETY
Ripon Racecourse, Boroughbridge, Mr S Downham, Mrs NEAM Calvert, 01609 772861, calvadlespringers@live.co.uk

(CH) NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Kirkley Hall, Mrs I Davison, 01915 211185, ndlabclub@gmail.com
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2016

(O/CH) PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB OF SCOTLAND

Mrs B Renshaw-Turner, 01949 850950, jnevill@btinternet.com

(L) EAST ANGLIAN SPANIEL CLUB

Mrs J Whitworth, 01625 759460, spnwhitworth@btinternet.com


This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.

OCTOBER 12

(O/WT) AVON WORKING TRIALS TRAINING SOCIETY

Assemblie Rooms, St. Bravelys, Miss J Richards, 07795 053623, jenskilandalfred@gmail.com

OCTOBER 2

(1) BARROW & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION

The Sports Hall, Lancaster & Morecambe College, Mrs S Gibson, shampooch@dogmail.com

(CH) BANSGUARDS OWNERS & BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

Weedon Bec Village, Miss L J Tyler-Jackson, 07798 736693, landlordf@2is.com

(O) BELGIAN SHEPHERD DOG ASSOCIATION

Market Hall, Maidstone, Mrs K Runcorn, 020 7474 1634, ladybarn@2is.com

(CH) BORZOI CLUB

The Sports Connection, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs PA Harris, 01922 682191, theborzoclub@gmail.com

(O/CH) BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS

Bradley Mills Cricket & Boxing Club, Mrs LLuckock, 01283 813752, bagsd@genseeker.de

(O) BRITISH BULLMASTIFF LEAGUE

The Memorial Hall, Worcestershire, Mrs K Jess, 02890 449656, kerryn@o2.co.uk

(CH) BULL TERRIER CLUB

Sandiacre Friesland Sports Centre, Derbyshire, Mrs E Ball, 01274 495650, elaineball3813@gmail.com

(1) CHELSFORD & DISTRICT KENNEL SOCIETY

Tolleshunts Knicks Village Hall, Mrs KD Jess, 02890 449656, kerryjess@hotmail.com

(O) CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB

The Patch, Mirfield, Mrs K Jess, 02890 449656, kerryjess@hotmail.com

(1) CHELTENHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY

Tolleshunts Knights Village Hall, Mrs J Easton, 0121 653345, glynysu@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) CHIPPEHAM INDIAN CLUB

Bath Racecourse, Lansdown, Bath, Mrs D Fielding, 01830 736091, forgetmenott040622@hotmail.co.uk

(1) CHOW CHOW CLUB OF WALES

Monmouth Leisure Centre, Mrs R Green, 01554 856841, sunnybank3@btinternet.com

(1) CUMBERLAND SPANIEL CLUB

Overseal Village Hall, Overseal, Mrs E King, 01246 476059, eunicek29@talktalk.net

(P/A) COTTSFERRY AGILITY CLUB

World Horse Welfare (ILPH), Snetterton, Mrs J Pull, 01362 691243, jandierloway@btinternet.com

(O) DEVON, CORNWALL & SOUTH WEST BEAGLE SOCIETY

Berryn Village Hall, Mrs N Stevens, 07872 644005, neilechauk@gmail.com

(E) EAST ANGLIAN GUNDOG SOCIETY

Rosewood Stud, Cowbridge, Mrs J Poulton, 07855 799022, gundogs@easangundogs.co.uk

(CH) EAST OF ENGLAND GREAT DANE CLUB

Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Miss J King, 01733 222273, gundogs@easangundogs.co.uk

(HMT) FREE-PAWS HTM

Batley Sports and Tennis Centre, Westbury, Mrs E Briggs, 01274 673980, free-paws@talktalk.net

(CH) GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER ASSOCIATION

Overseal Village Hall, Overseal Road, Overseal, Mrs W Ashcraft, 01509 852623, bill1.eschenhof@btinternet.com

(CH) GRIFON BRUXELLOIS CLUB

Drayton Village Hall, Mrs J Swinge, 01702 230072, balthazar@tinynline.co.uk

(CH) & (OB) HAVAWART CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN

Agrarian Showground, Oswestry, Mrs Whitworth, 01509 852623, havies@driftingsky.co.uk

(CH) HAVAWART CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN

Agrarian Showground, Oswestry, Mrs Whitworth, 01509 852623, havies@driftingsky.co.uk

(CH) HUNGARIAN FULI CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN

Maplesborough Green Village Hall, Mrs C Knight, 01933 493384, hpecagfb@gmail.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN VIZSLA CLUB

Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs M Robertson, 0208 399 8837, tommargo25@aol.com

(CH) HUNGARIAN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION

Ettingham Community Centre, Mrs RL Thompson, 01530 812293, moricraft@btinternet.com

(O) KEESHOND CLUB

Roade Village Hall, Mrs CM Clark, 01708 854920, genbinney@clarksonclub@gmail.com

(O) LANCASTER & CHESHIRE COLLIE ASSOCIATION

Scarsbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mrs RG Wilkinson, 01204 696085, sccollie1@btinternet.com

(L) LANCING & WEST SUSSEX WHIPPET ASSOCIATION

Jubilee Recreation Centre, Mrs K Lloyd, kathylloyd@gmail.com

(L) MACCLESFIELD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY

Chelford Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire, Miss D Stonier, 01625 424343, dorestons@stellarnet.fsnet.co.uk

(O/AG) MID DOWNS DOG Agility CLUB

South of England Showground, Andover, Mrs CA Lovett, 01285 712681, neilsharbour@talktalk.net

(L) NEWTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY

Ilkley, Mrs D. Storer, 01535 654053, ilkeliner@tiscali.co.uk

(O/CH) NORTHERN BORDER TERRIER CLUB

Bolton Community Centre, Derbyshire, Mrs J Horner, 01298 839746, jehaller1@onetel.com

(O) NORTHERN DOGUE DE BORDEAUX CLUB

Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs A Briggs, 01274 673980, free-paws@talktalk.net

(L) OXFORDSHIRE CANINE SOCIETY

East Hagbourne Village Hall, Mrs J Strong, 01235 759460, oakroguhounds.co.uk

(O) PHARAOH HOUND CLUB

Baginton Village Hall, Mrs J Whitworth, spnwhitworth@gmail.com

(O/CH) PLYMOUTH DOG TRAINING CLUB

Lee Moor Recreation Grounds, Lee Moor, Devon, Mrs RB Goodfellow, 01752 350788, plymouthdogtrainingclub@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) SCOTTISH BREEDS CANINE CLUB

Barony College, Dumfries, Mrs EPC Rigby, 01581 600211, epcrigby@o2.co.uk

(O) SCOTTISH BEAGLE CLUB

Ravenstruther Hall, Ravensstruther, Mrs D Linden, 01698 359036, diindenrn@hotmail.com

(O) SCOTTISH BREEDS CANINE CLUB

Larkhall, Mrs EPC Rigby, 01581 600211, epcrigby@o2.co.uk

(O/CH) SCOTTISH SHIRE CATTLE ASSOCIATION

Linlithgow, Mrs DD Stevenson, 01958 109999, linlithgowshires@btinternet.com

(O) SHETLAND DOG CLUB

The Stables, Shetland, Mrs JAA Gellatly, 01595 613874, jgellatly@btinternet.com

(O) SHIREHORSE ASSOCIATION

Barony College, Dumfries, Mrs D Bennett, 01581 600211, epcrigby@o2.co.uk

(O) SOFT COAT HUZARD CLUB

Shapleigh, Mrs R Linstead, 01977 630522, shapleigh@o2.co.uk

(O) SOUTHWESTERN WIREHAIRED VIZSLA ASSOCIATION

Sidmouth, Mrs J Dibb, 01395 261277, jenjean@o2.co.uk

(O) WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB

Ladywood Leisure Centre, Penrith, Mrs B Bambrough, 01494 850950, cosycottagesboxers@gmail.com

(O/CH) WEST OF ENGLAND CORGI ASSOCIATION

Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Westmoor Super Mare, Mrs C Turner, 07790 512662, cottonfields@mypostoffice.co.uk

(O) WHITE ROSE CANINE SOCIETY

Legsion Equine Centre, Miss E Copley, 07919 664215, emmabegolden@msn.com

(CH) YORKSHIRE COCKER SPANIEL CLUB

Smath & D Community & Sports Assoc., Snath, East Yorks, Mrs C Welsh, 01439 770793, carolweccss@aol.com

Miss M Furland, 02476 318047, mikefurland@hotmail.com

(O/P) PLYMOUTH DOG TRAINING CLUB

Lee Moor Recreation Grounds, Lee Moor, Devon, Mrs RB Goodfellow, 01752 350788, plymouthdogtrainingclub@hotmail.co.uk
EVENTS – OCTOBER 2016

(O) SCOTTISH PUG DOG CLUB
Corn Exchange, Haddington, East Lothian, Mrs JML Robertson, 07734 440010, jayne@robertson-online.com

(L) SOUTH EASTERN PYRENEAN MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
New Haw Community Centre, Mrs M Straw-Baldwin, 01243 786500, gwynsam@sky.com

(O) SOUTH WESTERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Oaktree and District Hall, Taunton, Somerset, Ms F Coward, 01952 85018, lucknow@btconnect.com

(CH) SOUTH YORKSHIRE WHIPPET CLUB
The Speedwell Rooms, Staveley, Nr Chesterfield, Mr RP Mason, 01909 515864, secretary@sywc.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG CLUB
Leatherhead Leisure Centre, Leatherhead, Surrey, Mrs PL Goodyear, 02084 624769, goodyearbs58@btinternet.com

(CH) SWEDISH VALLHUND SOCIETY
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Miss Z Fithern, 07909 983444, zoefithern@yahoo.co.uk

(CH/OB) THRUCK DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
Onsett Showground, Ossett, Essex, Mrs EM White, 01424 815168, lizwhiterf9@btinternet.com

(P/A) WILTON AGILITY CLUB
Wilton Agility Club, Redcar, Cleveland, Mrs M Hazelwood, 01642 508309, melody.hazlewood@ntlworld.com

(O) YORKSHIRE GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs K Greenwood, 01943 464876, teklaro@hotmail.com

(O & LOB) YORKSHIRE SHELTIE SHEEPDOG CLUB
Grenoside Community Centre, Mrs LA Goodwin, 01132 370952, horsec3@yccc.co.uk

OCTOBER 3-6

(G/W) ASSOCIATION OF BLOODHOUND BREEDERS
Warter Estate, East Yorkshire, Mr RC Johnson-Ferguson, robertjohnsonferguson@gmail.com

OCTOBER 7-9

(CH/WT) ASSOCIATION OF BLOODHOUND BREEDERS
Mindrum, Northumberland, Mr RC Johnson-Ferguson, robertjohnsonferguson@gmail.com

OCTOBER 5

(O) WINDSOR GDUNG SOCIETY
Kempton Park Racecourse, Sunbury-on-Thames, Mrs J King, 01276 452328, linthwaitelabs@hotmail.com

OCTOBER 5-9

(CH/WT) NORTH EAST COUNTIES WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Slatley Village Hall, Bishop Auckland, County Durham, Mrs A Bedford, grrd.muir1@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 7

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Carpton, Carpton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SR Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH) AKITA CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Mrs T Morgan, 01685 844993, rassimmon@tiscali.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

OCTOBER 7-9

(CH) SOUTH WALES KENNEL ASSOCIATION
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Miss BEM Croucher, 01792 470417, bridgecroucher01@gmail.com

OCTOBER 8

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Carpton Park, Carpton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SR Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH) AYRSHIRE COLLIE CLUB
Catalyst Leisure Centre, Ayrshire, Mrs J McIntyre, 01555 840922, mercytn@btinternet.com

(O/B) BALLYRARRA COMPETITION & FLYBALL CLUB
Bangor Elim Complex, Mrs F Page, 02891 861939, pl7jdp@btinternet.com

(CH) BRITISH MANCHESTER TERRIER CLUB
Tomlinsons Upper Grange Farm, Miss CA Wicker, 01603 449383, secretary@manchesterterrier-club.co.uk

(O) BULLDOG CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Richard Greenhow Centre, Gretna, Mrs L McCash, 01738 583587, secretary@thebulldogclubofscotland.co.uk

(O) BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND
Hurlford Community Centre, Mrs S McTaggart, 07795 234214, smctornorocoflow@hotmail.com

(L) BULLMASTIFF SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND
Hurlford Community Centre, Mrs S McTaggart, 07795 234214, smctornorocoflow@hotmail.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(O/B) FINDON DOWNS DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Chiltoning Village Hall, Mill Road, West Sussex, Miss P O’Shea, 01243 551966, patricia.ash ea@btinternet.com

(O) KERRY BLUE TERRIER CLUB OF ENGLAND
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Mrs M Bradley, 01685 874442, margaretbradley19@hotmail.co.uk

(O/B) LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB OF NORTHERN IRELAND
K9 Academy, Mrs T Douglas, 028 9059 1191, tid911@hotmail.com

(CH & OB) LISKARD & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mr KJ Bundett-Couts, 01579 350887, kevinbc@hotmail.co.uk

(MALTESE CLUB OF SCOTLAND)
Springfield Village Hall, Gretna Green, Mrs C Grant, 0131 666 1308

(O) NORTH OF IRELAND PEKINGESE CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mr R Blevis, 02838 851007, roy.blevis@btconnect.com

(O/B) REEDYFORD DOG TRAINING CLUB
Myrescough College, Bilsborrow, Preston, Lancs, Mrs E Hargreaves, 01254 503072, elaine.hargreaves@gmail.com

(O) ROTTWEILER CLUB OF WALES
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Mrs LLE Lewis, 01443 674103, leanalewis@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) RVA DOG TRAINING SOCIETY
East of England Showground, Peterborough, Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, rva@ntlworld.com

(O/A) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Mrs A Stockton, 07963 385064, shrewsburycfc@hotmail.co.uk

(O/A) SOLID COLOURS COCKER SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Roade Village Hall, Mrs SD Kettle, 01288 565419, lujeusa@btinternet.com

(CH) SOUTH WALES PAPILLON CLUB
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Mr L Stansbury, 01392 369759, lenstansbury@btinternet.com

(O) STANDARD POODLE CLUB
Kenne Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs SJ Francis, 07549 948283, vincent.sandy@gmail.com

(O/A) WEARDALE DOG AGILITY CLUB
West Park Equestrian Centre, Mrs CJ Shaw, 01434 632865, cathyjs@fsmail.net

(CH) WELSH CORGI CLUB OF CAMBRIA
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Mr Andrew Morris, 01905 775243, cwmneunig@btinternet.com

(CH) WELSH TERRIER ASSOCIATION
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powsys, Mrs NV Evans, 01639 636509, welshcycyx@sky.com

OCTOBER 9

(O) ADAMS AGILITY
Carpton Park, Carpton Estates, Swadlincote, Ms SR Adams, 07792 727286, sandraadams65@yahoo.com

(CH/OB) CHESHIRE DOG TRAINING ASSOCIATION
Rake Lane Fields, Mrs S Taylor, 0151 608 8545, robert.taylor51@hotmail.co.uk

(O) DOG VEGAS
The Camp, Wood Lane, Mrs H Bew, 01142 881792, hazel@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(CH) EAST MIDLAND BULLDOG CLUB
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs WA Gaun, 01162 782419, bobwain@madassaflf.co.uk

(L) HULL & EAST RIDING CANINE SOCIETY
Woodmansey Village Hall, Long Lane, Woodmansey, Mrs B Turton, 01262 850865, brond@tiscali.plus.com

(O) IMPERIAL PEKINGESE ASSOCIATION
Ellesley Village Memorial Hall, Mr M Debyenham, 01832 734518, yingul@btinternet.com

(O) KOMONDROR CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
The Jubilee Hall, Leekwark, Mr S Eburne, 01455 450542, steve.eburne@googmail.com

(CH) LHASA APSO CLUB
Kenne Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs K Hardiner, 01945 772183, renaiiah@live.co.uk

(O & LOB) MIDSCHERRIES BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Kenne Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs HK Kerr, 01580 890422, bardingley@googmail.com
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(O) MINIATURE PINCHER CLUB
The Royal Welsh Showground, Builth Wells, Powys.
Wife of Minpin Club, 01547 524921.
admin@minaturepinchersclub.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN EAST OF ENGLAND WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS SOCIETY
Beltmore Centre, Mr K Young, 01357 520730, kevingyoung481@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHERN BOSTON TERRIER CLUB OF ENGLAND
Gowanagh Village Hall, Preston, Lancashire.
Mrs C Fahey, 01772 383724, northernbostonterrier@gmail.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES GUNDOG CLUB
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mrs L McBeth, 0191 413 7689, laurel.mcbeth@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTIES SPORTING TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Worsall Village Hall, Worsall, Near Yarm, Mrs G Griffin, 01287 677526, raygriffiths@btinternet.com

(CH) NORTHUMBRIAFOX ROD DOG CLUB
Cambridgeshire.
Mrs V Amps, 01733 709339, peterboroughurgd@btinternet.com

(O) SCOTTISH ROTTWEILER CLUB
Cochrane Hall.
Mrs J Thomas, 01592 772136, scottishrottweilerclub@gmail.com

(O) SHREWSBURY & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury.
Mrs A Stockbridge, 07693 285064, shrewsburydogtraining@hotmail.com

(O/A) WALD AGILITY SOCIETY
Golden Cross Equestrian Centre, West Midlands Showground.
Mrs S Tear, 07759 398435, goldencross@btinternet.com

(O/A) WEARDALE DOG AGILITY SOCIETY
Oakridge Arena, Collingham, Mrs AJ Teasdale, 01932 847679, tanna@talktalk.net

(CH) BEDLINGTON TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Middleton Cheney Village Hall, Nr Banbury.
Mrs J Hurley, 01980 862600, jacqui@fahrel.co.uk

(O) BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Lowesker Village Hall, Lowesker, Carlisle.
Mrs K Wilkinson, 01931 375 9405, otterkin@aol.com

(O) DOG VEGAS
Carrgampley, Coghillan, Mrs H Bew, 0114 811792, hazell@firstcontactagility.co.uk

(CH/0B) EAST GRIINEAST & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
North of England Showground, Antony, Mrs M Bourne, 01342 894532, maggie@thebournes.co.uk

(O) EASTERN COUNTIES YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Jubilee Village Centre, Recreation Way, Milnordale, Mrs C Edwards-Smith, 02083 510823, willhelm@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) ENGLISH SHETLAND SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire.
Mrs A Pitchard, 01702 345241, secretary@ess.co.uk

(O) FRENCH BULLDOG CLUB OF ENGLAND
Bromham Village Hall, Bromham, Bedfordshire.
Mrs S Worrell, 01953 788976, secretary@fbcouk.org.uk

(O) GRANTHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark.
Mrs J Handley, 01476 571079, handleyjeanel5082.maraadedc.co.uk

(O) HITCHIN & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The College Equestrian Centre, Church Road, Keyseford, Bedford.
Mr R McDonald, 01462 62796, hitchin@ranaonline.co.uk

(O) HOME COUNTIES COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Kings Langley Community Centre, Mr J Daley, 01634 364539, janathan@bananadance.com

(O/A) ISLE OF WIGHT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Medina Leisure Centre, Mrs C Blackley, 01983 529784, iowcanineassociation@yahoo.co.uk

(CH) JAPANESE CHIN CLUB
Royal Court Hotel, Keserley, Coventry, Mrs LA Ruston, 01538 514356, lislnuszton2012@btinternet.com

(O) JUNIOR BULLDOG CLUB
Braekley Leisure Centre, Mrs S Lamont, 01273 401462, email@laroyal-bulldogs.co.uk

(L) STOCKBRIDGE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Stubbin Community Centre, Sheffield, South Yorkshire.
Mrs MA Heathcote, 0114 2451218, anne.heathcote44@gmail.com

(O) LANCASHIRE SHETLAND SHEEPDOG ASSOCIATION
Leisure Centre, Mrs C Blackley, 01983 529784, iowcanineassociation@yahoo.co.uk

(O) LONDON & HOME COUNTIES BOXER CLUB
Woking Leisure Centre, Mrs J Handley, 01932 894532, theharwoods@minarets.freeserve.co.uk

(O) MINIATURE SCHIPPERKE CLUB
Bishope Community Hall, Mrs S Mignano, 01278 481858, susan.sawers@btopenworld.com.

(O) NORTHERN BELGIAN SHEPHERD CLUB
Bromham Village Hall, Bromham, Bedfordshire.
Mrs S Worrell, 01953 788976, secretary@fbcouk.org.uk

(O) NORTHERN BOSTON TERRIER CLUB
Bromham Village Hall, Bromham, Bedfordshire.
Mrs S Worrell, 01953 788976, secretary@fbcouk.org.uk

(O) POINTER CLUB
Tomlinsons Boarding Kennels, Mrs AMP Howes, 01865 343435, adineb@blueyonder.co.uk

(CH) SCHIPPERKE CLUB
Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs M Reed-Peck, 01223 812105, byqyvi@btinternet.co.uk

(CH) SCOTTISH CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Lawrie & Symington Agricultural Centre, Mrs EA Smith, 01324 553331, liz@lawrievintage.fsibusiness.co.uk

(O) SOUTH EASTERN COUNTIES BULL TERRIER CLUB
Banstead Community Hall, Mrs H Bloom, 01442 833673, tessa@btinternet.com

(O) SOUTH WALES SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Grang Hallway Village Hall, Mrs AC Rees, 01269 549354, carole.mccarthy@sky.com

(O) SOUTH WESTERN GUNDOG CLUB
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare.
MRS J Norris, 01823 461856, secretary@westernsbts.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN FINNISH HOUND SOCIETY
Drayton Village Hall, Mrs TL Jackson, 02082 241125, secretary@sfls.org.uk

(O) SOUTHERN RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK ASSOCIATION
Cheveley Village Hall & Recreational Centre, Mrs MB Crundale, 01303 268305

(O) SOUTHERN WEST HIGHLAND WHITE TERRIER CLUB
Padworth Village Hall, Mrs M Smewin, 0121 520 9115, marionhow@blueyonder.co.uk

(T) TOUCH AGILITY GROUP
West Midlands Showground, Shrewsbury, Shropshire.
Mrs Rachel Rogers, 01691 624830, rachelrogers@talk21.com

(O) TREDEGAR & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Tredgar Leisure Centre, Mrs G Jones, 01495 724345, tredegarc@btinternet.com

(O) WESTERN STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Village Hall, Failand, Nr. Bristol, Mrs G Jones, 01495 724345, tredegarc@btinternet.com

(SEPTEMBER 2016)
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OCTOBER 16

(L) ABERYSTWYTH & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Cardigan Leisure Centre, Mrs S Banks, 01239 810622, suebanks@tesco.net

(O) BHC Agility
Vauxhall Fields, Town Centre, Monmouth, Mr MJ Cavill, 07866 437189, martin.cavill@yahoo.co.uk

(LIAG) BLACKDOWN AGILITY SOCIETY
Heaze Riding Centre, Clayhidon, Somerset, Mrs RD Birbeck, 01823 672146, sl.tamarion@btinternet.com

(O) BLACKPOOL & FYLDE BULLDOG CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs VJ Collins-Nattrass, 07752 912122, vickyke@kezlabulldogs.co.uk

(O) CHINESE CRESTED CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Shenstone Village Hall, Mr S Payne, 01560 322119, crestclubuk@gmail.com

(C) CLOTHIER & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Hyndburn Sports Centre, Accrington, Lancashire, Mrs M Smith, 07544 823342, renwodiane@aol.com

(CH) DOGUE DE BORDEAUX CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mr AP Bicknell, 01342 842705, doguesworld@aol.com

(O) DUCHY CANINE SOCIETY
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs T Pilgrim, 01752 829196, tanya.pilgrim@hotmail.co.uk

(O) FIELD SPANIEL SOCIETY
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs J Holgate, 01282 865705, fieldspansec@gmail.com

(O) GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINTER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr IB Halbert, 01246 280883, ianbarbara.marimay2@btinternet.com

(G) GOYT VALLEY Gundog Society
The Armoury, Greek Street, Stockport, Mrs C Perkins, 01745 561611, coletteph@hotmail.com

(O) GRAVESEND & MIDWAY TOWNS CANINE SOCIETY
Market Hall, Maidstone, Kent, Mr A Broadhead, 01843 630240, alliance60@btinternet.com

(O) GREAT DANE CLUB OF WALES
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs M Jeffries, 02950 81903, gttanerclubwales@aol.com

(H) HADRIAN BASSET HOUND CLUB
Bowburn Community Association, Mr JA Caddington, 01912 854116

(CH) HAVANESE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Arkwright Centre, Chesterfield, Mrs D Mottram, 01246 205166, mybeards.poni@btinternet.com

(O) IRISH RED & WHITE SETTER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Hasland Village Hall, Mrs AJ Bloxham, 01773 853380, ab Geli@floxham.com

(O) IRISH WATER SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs HS Walker, 01202 871099, hazels.walker@virgin.net

(CH) JAPANESE SPITZ CLUB
Kings Stanley Village Hall, Stonehouse, Gloucestershire, Mrs J Moody, 01628 665436, taospitz@hotmail.co.uk

(L) LANCASTRIAN OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Scarisbrick Village Hall, Lancashire, Mr KG Wilkinson, 01204 696085, nigelwilkinson2002@yahoo.co.uk

(O) LIVERPOOL TERRIER CLUB
Newchurch Parish Hall, Mrs J Vickers, 01218 543988, joanvickers@accentgroup.org

(L) LONGHAIRDED DACHSHUND CLUB
Calf Heath Village Hall, Wednesbury, Mrs A Latham-Jackson, 01981 550877, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(O) LOWESTOFT OULTON BROAD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Broad Equestrian Centre, Mrs JL Ainsworth, 01502 516891, a.lathamjackson@btinternet.com

(O) MIDLAND CORNISH DOG CLUB
Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Cornwall, Mrs K Schyns, 07557 534346, schyns@talktalk.co.uk

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND DALMATIAN CLUB
Heywood Sports Village, West Starkey Street, West Heywood, Mrs M Cuthbertson, 01625 524212, kalsdani@ntlworld.com

(N) NORTH WEST BORDER COLLIE CLUB
Barton Equestrian Centre, Billbarrow, Preston, Mrs JC Richardson, 0161 703 8395, jjeannrichardson6@tiscali.co.uk

(O) NORTH WEST GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Swinton Masonic Hall, Swinton, Manchester, Mrs S Goodwin, 01270 768388, petergoodwin649@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHERN BOXER CLUB
Harworth Miners Welfare Hall, Whitehouse Road, Brackles, Mrs J Van-Beck, 07836 325125, boxers@newlathetboxers.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN COUNTRIES AMERICAN COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Coronation Hall, Old Station Yard, Milby Boroughbridge, Mrs JA Caine, 01159 135071, ballauntrear@ntlworld.com

(O) NORTHERN COUNTRIES SHELTIE SHEEPDOG CLUB
Community Centre, West Comerton, Durham, Mrs J Clegram, 01207 507732, jaye_clegrom@hotmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER CLUB
Low Hesket Village Hall, Low Hesket, Carlisle, Mrs L Roberts, 01707 722960, minderlive@live.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN PROVINCIAL BULL TERRIER CLUB
Betley Village Hall, Mrs M McVicar, 01782 762652, daohamners2005@yahoo.co.uk

(O) POTTERIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Chesterfield Community Centre, Mrs SA Reader, 01782 615114, s.reader78@yahoo.co.uk

(O) RUGBY DOG TRAINING CLUB
The Barn, Little Lawford, Rugby, Mr RE Lewis, 01788 570354, maggielewis78@gmail.com

(CH) SALUKI OR GAZELLE HOUND CLUB
Kirkby Malzeard, Pontefract, Mrs RA Templeman, 01977 703417, Ammehounds@gmail.com

(C) SHIH TZU CLUB
Brackley Leisure Centre, Mrs PJ Gregory, 01665 822380, secretary@shihshitzuclub.co.uk

(CH) SOUTH EASTERN WELSH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
White Oak Leisure, Hilda May Avenue, Swanley, Mrs JAR Revill, 01621 940307, cherryrafigraecarris@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) SOUTH WESTEN ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL CLUB
Pucklechurch Community Centre, Pucklechurch, Avon, Mrs D Murdoch, 01594 824799, criskafl@talktalk.net

(O) SOUTHERN COUNTIES BEARDED COLLIE CLUB
Testiburne Community Centre, Whitchurch, Hunts, Miss B Steer, 07540 288832, secretary@scbcc.co.uk

(O) TERRIER CLUB OF DEVON AND CORNWALL
Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Mrs J Rundle, 01752 880483, jeanrundle@tesco.net

(O) TERRIER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Ladywood Leisure Centre, Pencuil, Midlothian, Mrs JN Patterson, 01505 671262, auchenhove@btinternet.com

(O) TIBETAN TERRIER BREEDERS & OWNERS CLUB
Weardon Bex Village Hall, Mrs K Fuller, 07976 946238, karen.fuller@talktalk.net

(O) WAVE RUNNERS AGILITY
Hunters Lodge Riding Centre, Mrs K Goodwin, 01270 768388, kath@goodwinagility.co.uk

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
The Cricklade Town Hall, Cricklade, Nr Swindon, Mrs A Watson, 07741 585568, tony.watson595@btinternet.com

(O) WEST PENNINE PUG DOG CLUB
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mrs PJ Gregory, 01270 768388, wclexsec20@btinternet.com

(CH) WESTERN AFGHAN HOUND CLUB
Wellsprings Leisure Centre, Mrs J Cross, 01458 232351, jill@wellspringsafghans.com

OCTOBER 19

(L) WICKFORD BASILDON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Rayleigh Grange Community Centre, Rayleigh, Essex, Mrs N Hughes, 01268 659667, aymbsbury@btinternet.com

(O) WESTERN PUG DOG CLUB
Nantwich Civic Hall, Nantwich, Cheshire, Mrs PJ Gregory, 01270 768388, wclexsec20@btinternet.com

(O) WICKFORD BASILDON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Rayleigh Grange Community Centre, Rayleigh, Essex, Mrs N Hughes, 01268 659667, aymbsbury@btinternet.com

OCTOBER 22

(CH/WT) ICENI DOG TRAINING CLUB
Matsks Hey, Mrs F Ball, 01473 311041, francois11@isslacked.co.uk
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(CH) NORTHERN COUNTIES CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Lowther Pavilion, Lytham St. Annes, Lancashire, Mrs E Waddington, 01768 840603, spindlemoint.chs@btinternet.com

(O) NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM COLLIE CLUB
Trondheim Village Hall, Co Durham, Mrs J Oliver, 01429 824491, olivercinnamon@btopenworld.com

(O) POMERANIAN CLUB
Village Hall, Main Street, Swindon, Mrs JA Pike, 01288 361680, thepomeranianclub@hotmail.co.uk

(FL) POODLE CLUB OF WALES
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mr LAS Cox, 01754 826010, teamvantianna@aol.com

(O) SOUTH WEST ESSEX CANINE ASSOCIATION
Brook Farm Training Centre, Essex, Mr B Wood, 01708 222595, sweccassociation@aol.com

(CH) SOUTH WESTERN ROTTWEILER ASSOCIATION
West Wiltshire Equestrian Centre, Holt, Nr Trowbridge, Mr LAS Cox, 01278 760210, westwiltshire@rottweilerclub.co.uk

(O) TIA AGILITY
World Horse Welfare (ILPH), Snetterton, Mrs LL McFadyen, 01205 871762, sheilatannert@hotmail.com

(O) WEST OF ENGLAND BULL TERRIER CLUB
Warmley Community Centre, Warmley, Bristol, Mrs ME Hughes, 02902 791658, graymor@gmail.com

OCTOBER 24

(O) HARE ‘N’ HOUNDS DOG Agility
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs C Hare, 07372 277550, chris.hare99@ntlworld.com

OCTOBER 25

(O) UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmoor, Co Durham, Mrs D Robbins, 0191 410 5290, maryrob0ts@gmail.com

(O) MIDLAND YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Felsall Community Centre, Station Road, Pellall, Mrs S Brackett, 01922 632022, lyndabky@outlook.com

OCTOBER 26

(O) UNITED RETRIEVER CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmoor, Co Durham, Mrs D Robbins, 0191 410 5290, maryrob0ts@gmail.com

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND DALMATIAN CLUB
Alderman Geroge Green Community Centre, Mare & Foal Sanctuary, Mr P Dodd, 07517 809916, oscarhazel@aol.com

OCTOBER 27-30

(CH) MIDLAND COUNTIES CANINE SOCIETY
Bingley Hall, Stafford County Showground Ltd, Stafford, Mr RJ Price, 01745 890368, priceandney1@gmail.com

OCTOBER 28

(O) JAPANESE SHIBA INU CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bingley Hall, Stafford County Showground Ltd, Stafford, Miss KA Jones, 01942 715282, karen@almoika.com

(O) PHASE PURPLE AGILITY TRAINING
RICHMOND EQUESTRIAN CENTRE, BROUGH, RICHMOND, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshelandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

(O) MID WESTERN SHELTAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Cottage Court, Sutton, Moorhouses, Mrs JH Chater, 01788 522669, joan.trondra@btinternet.com

(O) MIDLANDS KARL VALERIO AKIN
CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mr S Lyttle, 028 8166 2959, stephen_lyttle@yahoo.co.uk

(O) SELBY CANINE SOCIETY
Snatch & D. Community & Sports Association, Snatch, East Yorks, Mrs C Richardson, 01757 705650, Selbycanine@aol.com

(O) SHEFFIELD & LEEDSAGEN BULLDOG CLUB
Cowlerside Community Centre, Mrs D Lees, 01754 829058, i44@aol.com

(O) SOFT COATED WHEATEN TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs W Chapman, 01205 871762, easbtclub@gasolideail.co.uk

(O) SOUTHWESTERN ROTTWEILER ASSOCIATION
Sunset Park, Shepton Mallet, Mr AP & Mrs JL Widdess, 01362 637168, karen@almoika.com

(O) WEST MIDLANDS SHIBA INU CLUB
Mr D Robbins, 0191 410 5290, davidgayhalo.co.uk

(O) WEST GOREY SHIBA INU CLUB
Edgecliff High School, Mrs S Tannert, 01773 833456, petdog@btopenworld.com

(O/AG) DOWNLAND AGBILITY CLUB
Golden Cross Equestrian Centre, Halsall, East Sussex, Mrs DJ Walsh, 01323 441583, harlie@tiscali.co.uk

(O/AG) ENGLISH SHELTAND SHEEPDOG CLUB
Dog Training Barn, Mrs A Pritchard, 01702 345421, secretary@essc.org.uk

(O/AG) MANCHESTER & DISTRICT SPORTING TERRIER CLUB
Swinton Masonic Hall, 0161 7097057, sonjaol@aol.com

(P) MID HERTS GUNDOG CLUB
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs S Sillitoe, 0181 276763, sonsillitoe@btinternet.com

(CH) MIDLAND SEALYHAM TERRIER CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs L White, 07562 263380, dersena.midlandsealymahantenniereclub.co.uk

(O) MIDLAND YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
In Felsall Community Centre, Station Road, Pellall, Mrs S Brackett, 01922 632022, lyndabky@outlook.com

(N) NORTH EASTERN CHOW CHOW CLUB
Community Centre, Station Road, West Comforth, Co Durham, Mrs D Robbins, 0191 410 5290, maryrob0ts@gmail.com

(CH) NORTH WEST LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Messeney, Mr E Parr, 01204 706545, eric@stonemavon.co.uk

(O) NORTHERN IRELAND DALMATIAN CLUB
Alderman Geroge Green Community Centre, Mare & Foal Sanctuary, Mr P Dodd, 07517 809916, oscarhazel@aol.com

(O) NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Staffordshire County Showground, Weston Road, Stafford, Mrs L Middleton, 01282 475537, roxanne@outlook.com

(O) PHASE PURPLE AGILITY TRAINING
Richmond Equestrian Centre, Brough, Richmond, Mrs F Nemeth, 07979 290579, fayeshelandpuppy1@hotmail.co.uk

(L/AG) SOUTH DEVON AGILITY & DOG TRAINING CLUB
Mare & Foal Sanctuary, Mr PF Badham, 01803 522971, paulbadham19@btinternet.com
EVENTS – OCTOBER / NOVEMBER 2016

(0) SOUTHERN COUNTIES STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER SOCIETY
Nayestock Village Hall, Mrs J Hammond, 01473 829314, sianjarrad@aol.co.uk

(0) SOUTHERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER SOCIETY
Hazelwood School, Mrs A Stephenson, 01276 471064, asteph333@aol.com

(0) WEIMARANER ASSOCIATION
Wood Green Animal Shelter, Huntingdon, Mrs EE Rennie-Jones, 01553 374949, ennocjane@btinternet.com

(0) YORKSHIRE GUNDOG CLUB
Richard Dunn Sports Centre, Osbal, Bradford, Mrs J Best, 01274 601312, bestinapontoon@gmail.com

NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER 2

(0) ROMSEY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Oob Stables - Southampton, Mrs Jeni Rose, mrsjenirose@gmail.com

(0) SOUTHERN COUNTIES SHIH TZU CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Bowns, 01827 701952, jackie.bowins@btinternet.com

(0) NORTHERN TIBETAN SPANIEL CLUB
Whitemore and District Village Hall, Mrs L Allman, 01502 572021, shantess@blueyonder.co.uk

(0) ROTHERHAM & DISTRICT COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Greenside Community Centre, Mrs Dawn Young, 01793 546269, canyonn@blueyonder.co.uk

(0) SCOTTISH GREAT DANE CLUB
Highland Hall, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs CG Gilbert, 01563 553828, scottishgreatdaneclub@yahoo.co.uk

(0) SCOTTISH TERRIER BREEDERS & EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
The Jubilee Hall, Lewknor, Mrs AC Daunery, 01952 225262, annedowberry@aol.com

(0) SETTER & POINTER CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs ME Sherratt, 01782 518582, mary@chambersbourn.co.uk

(0) TIBETAN TERRIER ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mr W James, 01536 761111, waterleyflyfi25.co.uk

(0) TORQUAY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Exeter Livestock Centre, Marsh Barton, Matford, Mrs CH Rose, 01803 531111, rosney@btconnect.com

(0) ULSTER CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mrs W McDevitt, 02877 675191, keenraught@talktalk.net

(0) WEST OF ENGLAND LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mr C Fox, 01792 895049, gordon.fos@francisclark.co.uk

(0/0B) GLANDORE DOG TRAINING CLUB OF ULSTER
Sixmile Leisure Centre, Ballylure Road, Ballyclare, Miss J McLaren, jenny.v.mclaren@gmail.com

(0) LIVERPOOL KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Sutton Community Sports Centre, Miss AE Spensier, 01204 428419, kinnterra@sky.com

(0) MIDLAND BORDER TERRIER CLUB
Overside Village Hall, Woodville Road, Overseal, Mr B Wright, 01335 390572, bob@dailybavles.co.uk

(0) NORTH OF ENGLAND LHASA APSO CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs C Lawson, 01925 713444, nishyky84@aol.com

(0) CORKOG & DISTRICT COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
Grensise Community Centre, Mrs Dawn Young, 01793 546269, canyonn@blueyonder.co.uk

(0/CH) NORTHERN COUNTIES SHIH TZU CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mrs J Bowns, 01827 701952, jackie.bowins@btinternet.com

(0/CH) NORTHERN TIBETAN SPANIEL CLUB
Whitemore and District Village Hall, Mrs L Allman, 01502 572021, shantess@blueyonder.co.uk

(0/CH) SCOTTISH GREAT DANE CLUB
Highland Hall, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs CG Gilbert, 01563 553828, scottishgreatdaneclub@yahoo.co.uk

(0/CH) SCOTTISH TERRIER BREEDERS & EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
The Jubilee Hall, Lewknor, Mrs AC Daunery, 01952 225262, annedowberry@aol.com

(0/CH) SETTER & POINTER CLUB
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark, Mrs ME Sherratt, 01782 518582, mary@chambersbourn.co.uk

(0/CH) TIBETAN TERRIER ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mr W James, 01536 761111, waterleyflyfi25.co.uk

(0/CH) TORQUAY & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Exeter Livestock Centre, Marsh Barton, Matford, Mrs CH Rose, 01803 531111, rosney@btconnect.com

(0/CH) ULSTER CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Oakfield Community Centre, Mrs W McDevitt, 02877 675191, keenraught@talktalk.net

(0/CH) WEST OF ENGLAND LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mr C Fox, 01792 895049, gordon.fos@francisclark.co.uk

(0/CH) WORKING & PASTORAL BREEDS ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND
Highland Hall, Inglisdon, Edinburgh, Mrs SF Harkins, 07808 432326, sheena.harkins@gmail.com

N O V E M B E R 6

(0/CH) AFGHAN HOUND CLUB OF WALES
Cambrian Stadium, Hereley Way, Cambria, Mrs CG Brace, 02920 614339, gr.brace@sky.com

(0/CH) ASSOCIATION OF JAPANESE SHIBA INU
Hendred Village Hall, Ms C Clarkson, 07706 888538, cheli@stanclark.co.uk

(0/CH) BERKSHIRE DOWNS & CHILTERN GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs CJ Gargan, 01753 540157, gloriasiag@freee.co.uk

(0/CH) BIRMINGHAM INVICTA PKEINCSE CLUB
Peace Memorial Hall, Miss S Summers, 0208 685 0371, asummers@water.org.uk

(0/CH) BLOODHOUND CLUB
Baginton Village Hall, Hilary Dean, 01843 843120, hilary.dean@rocketmail.com

(0/CH) CHIHUAHUA CLUB OF SOUTH WALES
Caldicot Leisure Centre, Caldicot, Nr Chepstow, Mrs S A Summers, 0208 685 0371, asummers@water.org.uk

(0/CH) COVENTRY (POFIELSH) CANINE ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss Wendy Waters, 01914 831580, acssecretary@sky.com

(0/CH) DOWNLANDS STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Benthur Centre, Liphook, Hampshire, Mrs WA Bower, 01606 888534, jame@janastaff.wanadoo.co.uk

(0/CH) EAST ANGLIAN LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Leisure & Sports Centre, Mrs J Cole, 01354 680375, jcolepines@mail.com

(0/CH) EAST KENT CANINE SOCIETY
Locksmeadow Market, Maidstone, Kent, Mr JB Daltrey, 01634 364539, jnodden@baranaranad.com

(0/CH) EASTERN COUNTIES DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
Milford Community Centre, Mrs M Hagan, 01914 883426, hawkrorydss@gmail.com

(0/CH) NORTHERN & EASTERN COUNTIES PAPILLON CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Miss Wendy Waters, 01914 834310, wendy.waters@sky.com

(0/CH) NORTHERN BASENJI SOCIETY
Lach Dennis Village Hall, Mrs L A Johnston, 01914 883426, basenji@barkaeranac.free.co.uk

(0/CH) NORTHERN ENGLAND FLATCOATED RETRIEVER ASSOCIATION
Fenton Manor Sports Complex, City Road, Stockport, Treen, Mr L Geoghegan, 01772 812709, fenflriet@talktalk.net


This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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EVENTS – NOVEMBER 2016

(L) HASTINGS ST LEONARDS & E SUSSEX CANINE SOCIETY
Summerfields Leisure Centre, Hastings, East Sussex, Miss H Skipps, TN40 2DL, hastingscss@googlemail.com

(O) LABRADOR RETRIEVER CLUB
Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs RE Williams, 01494 541940, secretary@thelabradorretrieverclub.com

(CH) LEONBERGER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Knell Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RE Williams, 01469 541940, Norton Parish Hall, Littleworth, Norton, Mrs MO Jamieson, 01325 300613, hurworthcommunitycentre@btinternet.com

(O) MERSEYSIDE Gundog Club
liverpool Gundog Club, Mrs AE Moss, 01774 388485, fishe20@ntlworld.com

(CH) MIDLAND DOBERMANN CLUB
Shariely Park Leisure Centre, Clay Cross, Mrs PM Morris, 01704 893128, Mrs AE Height, 01942 847062, thendbc@sky.com

(M) MINEHEAD & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Wellspings Leisure Centre, Mr P Mazur, 01643 818495, m.pi0@rocketmail.com

(CH) NATIONAL SHOW CHOW CLUB
Brackley Leisure Centre, Miss SME Clayton, 01487 840644, tsschow@btinternet.com

(N) NORTH OF ENGLAND COCKER SPANIEL ASSOCIATION
Grimsargh Village Hall, Mr M Wildman, 01244 881959, sallyandtim@aol.co.uk

(CH) WEIMARANER CLUB OF SCOTLAND
Breaun Leisure Park, Mr T West, 01977 279962, lawrieandsymingtonagriculturalcentre@btinternet.com

(KC FILE)

(O) ASPADS WORKING TRIALS
The Village Hall, Tillmouth, Cornwall, and on the road. Mrs VM Meekings, 01726 475225, judymeekeings@yahoo.co.uk

NOVEMBER 14

(L) SOUTHERN IRISH TERRIER SOCIETY
Steventon Village Hall, Steventon, Oxford, Mrs E King, 01707 419072, daffodilphoenix@btinternet.com

(O) WEASTON & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Culm Valley Sports Centre, Cullompton, Miss SJM Ellison, 01460 62871, missellison@btinternet.com

NOVEMBER 18

(L) LICHIFILED CANINE SOCIETY
Shenstone Village Hall, Miss ER Sullivan, 0121 208 3830, lichfieldsecretary@hotmail.com

(O) AMMAN VALLEY CANINE SOCIETY
United Counties Showground, Nantycri, Nr Carmarthen, Mrs RA Howells, 01269 841556, juliehowells58@outlook.com

(N) BASSET GRIFFON VEDENON CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Mrs LC Sherritt, 01377 673922, monkmahs@aol.com

(CH) BEAGLE CLUB
Royal Agricultural College, Mrs M Stephens, 01313 706863, christinelewis@ic24.net
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(J) EVENTS – NOVEMBER 2016

(from General Committee)
EVENTS – NOVEMBER 2016

NOVEMBER 20
(CH) “JOINT WHIPPET CLUBS’ CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW”
Kensington Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire,
Mrs ML Anderson, 01491 641140, enquiries@thewhippetclub.com

(CH) BICHON FRISE CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry,
Mrs D Russell, 01323 843947, drusellef947@talktalk.net

(O) BOLSOVER & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Newark & Notts Showground, Winthorpe, Newark,
Mrs M McBurnie, 01909 724149, 
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SEPTEMBER 2016

EVENTS

NOVEMBER 21
(CH/WT) ESSEX WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Danbury Park Farm, Chelmsford, Essex,
Mrs PJ Bann, 01371 247513, Pjbann@hotmail.com

(O/WT) NORTH WEST WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Lower Withington Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire,
Mrs J Asbury, 01626 330991, kim.asbury@sky.com

NOVEMBER 24
(CH) HORKHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Andover,
Mrs A Hodgson, 01403 713221, anne.rikita@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 26
(O/WT) BENFLEET WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Hockey Community Centre, Mrs K Abbey, 01702 202552, 
goldieswhl@yahoo.co.uk

(B) BULL TERRIER CLUB OF WALES
Mount Pleasant Hall, Pantnewydd, Cwmbran,
Mrs A Probert, 01685 814539, anniekegober1@yahoo.co.uk

B (CH) BULLDOG CLUB (INCORPORATED)
Loton Sports Village, Mrs K Hayward, 01708 760553, 
bulldognc@hotmail.co.uk

(L/OB) DITTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Ditton Community Centre, Mrs TP Tarrance, 07458 327108, 
tarrance327108@btinternet.com

(L) RYELEDA CANINE SOCIETY
Ganton Village Hall, Mrs C Finlay, 01763 265465, 
finlayc65@live.co.uk

(O) SOUTHERN CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
North Lindsey, Mrs DF Musgrove, 01243 573030, 
musgrove2555@btinternet.com

(O) CANINE BREEDERS’ & OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry,
Mrs ME Duckworth, 01474 703470, mariestevens@talktalk.net

(O) GREAT DANE BREEDERS’ & OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry,
Mrs ME Duckworth, 01474 703470, mariestevens@talktalk.net

(O) GREAT DANE CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry,
Mrs HE Laidlaw, 01215 814533, helena@kantalar@hotmail.com

(O) GUNDOG CLUB OF NORTH WALES
Ruthin Livestock Market, Parc, Mrs W Manning, 01745 540432, 
avemarsh@btinternet.com

(O) HOME COUNTIES AMERICAN COCKER CLUB
Bletchingly Village Hall, Bletchingly, Surrey,
Mr S Whinney, 07739 358073, swhinrini@icloud.com

(O) HUGHTON LE SPRING CANINE SOCIETY
Rossmerse Community Centre, Mrs J Turnbull, 01388 766603, 
jean.jenkova@live.co.uk

(O) HYDE & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
The Armoury, Greek Street, Stockport,
Mrs K Hoskins, 01745 355580, katherine@redenhall.com

(O) LONDON & PROVINCIAL COLLIE CLUB
Ditton Community Centre – Kent, Mrs DM Simmons, 01282 702661, 
galema.galisimmons@blueyonder.co.uk

(O) MIDDLESBROUGH SHEPHERD DOGFED CLUB
Shareleigh Village Hall, Mrs J Dowes, 0161 685368, 
sheepdog@kareena-sheepdogs.co.uk

(O) MORESEY BJOINER BOXER CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mrs P Tarrance, 02380 813007, 
moreseyboxerclub@hotmail.com

(O) MIDLAND RIDING CLUB
Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs TA Lewis, 01759 304773, 
mary@khaleidoscopes.co.uk

(O) MIDLAND DES VOLEURS DOGFED CLUB
Great Woodale, Mrs J Martin, 01685 814533, 
jean.jenkova@live.co.uk

(O) MINIATURE PINSCHER CLUB
Liverpool Road Community Centre, Mrs K French, 0151 524 2921, 
admin@miniaturepinscherclub.co.uk

(O) NORTH MIDLANDS SCOTTISH TERRIER CLUB
Hasland Village Hall, Mrs N Taylor, 01709 872342, 
glasslady@btinternet.com

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND SHEECOND CLUB
Brodsworth Miners Welfare Hall, Woodlands, Doncaster,
Mr J Stubbs, 01759 304773, 
secretary@north-of-england-keeshond-club.co.uk

(O) NORTH OF ENGLAND WEIMARANER SOCIETY
Chesnose Community Centre, Mrs CL Rodgers, 07919 409158, 
clareriogger78@gmail.com

(O) NORTHERN BULLMASTIFF CLUB
Batley Sports and Tennis Centre, Batley, West Yorkshire,
Mr G Shirt, 07852 311928, 
gshirt14@gmail.com

(O) NORWICH TERRIER CLUB
Roades Village Hall, Mrs BA Watkins, 01708 473897, 
beverley.watkinsntc@hotmail.co.uk

(O) PENZANCE & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
Sports Hall, Penzance Leisure Centre, Mrs K Samsbury, 01872 279226, 
k.m.samsbury@open.ac.uk

(L/OB) PLYMOUTH DOG TRAINING CLUB
Cottles Lodge, Plymouth, Devon,
Mrs E Goodfield, 01752 350788, 
plymouthdogtrainingclub@hotmail.co.uk

(L) RYELEDA CANINE SOCIETY
Ganton Village Hall, Mrs C Finlay, 01763 276250, 
evanslyckcs@aol.com

(O) SOUTHERN CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Normandy Village Hall, Manor Fruit Farm, Miss MJD Evans, 01737 762620, 
evanslyckcs@aol.com

(O) EAST ANGLIA GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
Bede Village Hall, Mrs J Town, 01223 758309, 
 Pangton @AOL.com

(O) FINNISH SPITZ CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Batley, West Yorkshire,
Mrs N Taylor, 01709 872342, 
glasslady@btinternet.com

(L) GREAT DANE CLUB OF WALES
Cheslworth Leisure Centre, Cheslworth,
Mrs M Jefferies, 02920 812463, 
williams@rustins.fsfree.co.uk

(L) GREAT DANE CLUB OF WALES
Cheslworth Leisure Centre, Cheslworth,
Mrs M Jefferies, 02920 812463, 
williams@rustins.fsfree.co.uk

(L) WHITENHEW & DISTRICT CANINE ASSOCIATION
Village Hall, Calderbridge, Seascale, Cumbria,
Mr P Davies, 01946 690167, pdavies53@sky.com

NOVEMBER 21-27
(CH/WT) ESSEX WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Danbury Park Farm, Chelmsford, Essex,
Mrs PJ Bann, 01371 247513, Pjbann@hotmail.com

(O/WT) NORTH WEST WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Lower Withington Village Hall, Macclesfield, Cheshire,
Mrs J Asbury, 01626 330991, kim.asbury@sky.com

NOVEMBER 24
(CH) HORKHAM & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
South of England Showground, Andover,
Mrs A Hodgson, 01403 713221, anne.rikita@gmail.com

NOVEMBER 26
(O/WT) BENFLEET WORKING TRIALS SOCIETY
Hockey Community Centre, Mrs K Abbey, 01702 202552, 
goldieswhl@yahoo.co.uk

(B) BULL TERRIER CLUB OF WALES
Mount Pleasant Hall, Pantnewydd, Cwmbran,
Mrs A Probert, 01685 814539, anniekegober1@yahoo.co.uk

(B) BULLDOG CLUB (INCORPORATED)
Loton Sports Village, Mrs K Hayward, 01708 760553, 
bulldognc@hotmail.co.uk

(L/OB) DITTON DOG TRAINING CLUB
Ditton Community Centre – Kent, Mrs TP Tarrance, 07458 327108, 
tarrance327108@btinternet.com

(O) FINNISH SPITZ CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Batley, West Yorkshire,
Mrs N Taylor, 01709 872342, 
glasslady@btinternet.com

This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.
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(O) MIDLAND BOXER CLUB
Nether Whistacre Village Hall, Coleshill, Warwick, Mrs G Mulks, 01283223698, iddleforde@aol.com

(CH) MIDLAND CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs M Rees, 02476 697344, smyrcavailers@virgin.net

(O) MIDLAND OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG CLUB
Roodee Village Hall, Mrs S Winson, 01922 410611, secretary@midlandoescclub.co.uk

(O) MIDLANDS & NORTHERN RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK CLUB
Stafford Rangers Social Club, Mrs J McCarthy-Booth, 01772 45764, jnm2103@gmail.com

(PO) PARTI-COLOURED Cocker Spaniel Club
Baginton Village Hall, Mrs CE Pearce-Gudder, 02476 403453, gilleepearcegudder@yahoo.co.uk

(O) READING & DISTRICT KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Monkem Sports Centre, Slough, Berks, Mrs CM Cheesman, 01788 336113, carolyn.cheesman@ntlworld.com

(CH) SOUTHERN NEWFOUNDLAND CLUB
Kennel Club Building at Stoneleigh Park, Warwickshire, Mrs RE Hutchinson, 07718 740758, evergreen@keme.co.uk

(O) SOUTHPORT & BIRKDALE KENNEL ASSOCIATION
Sutton Leisure Centre, Sutton, Merseyside, Miss HJ Cooper, 07809 400391, hannahrw@yahoo.co.uk

(O) TRURO & DISTRICT CANINE SOCIETY
The Exhibition Hall, Royal Cornwall Showground, Wadebridge, Mrs J Blee, 01480 430833, trrucanine@gmail.com

(T) TYNE WEAR & TEES HOUND ASSOCIATION
Birtley Leisure Centre, Birtley, Mrs DM Tyerman, 0191 386 5136, iddleforde@aol.com

(O) WELSH CORSI CLG
Craig Community Hall, Mrs CA Davies, 07813 635462, gelli286@btinternet.com

(CH) WEST COUNTRY CHIHUAHUA CLUB
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Weston Super Mare, Mrs SJ Fresson, 01925 891164, teocali@btinternet.com

(O) WEST MIDLAND TERRIER SOCIETY
Harry Mitchell Leisure Centre, Smethwick, Sandwell, Mrs MA Church, 07734 672805, westriding-dachshund@hotmail.co.uk

(O) WEST RIDING DACHSHUND ASSOCIATION
The Speedway Rooms, Wakefield, N Yorkshire, Mrs J Kay, 01709 510796, west-riding-dachshund@hotmail.co.uk

(O) WREXHAM & DISTRICT DOG TERRIER CLUB
Whiston Town Hall, Mr F Schofield, 0151 547 1022, fschofield@hotmail.co.uk

(CH) MIDLAND CHOW CHOW CLUB
Genesis Entertainment Centre, Alfreton, Derbyshire, Mrs P Gooder, 01773 746434, Lechan.stepan@outlook.com

(O) NORFOLK TERRIER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bugbrooke Sports & Community Centre, Northampton, Miss CM Simpson, 01182 882881, gailimeogleah@hotmail.com

(O) NORTH MIDLANDS & EASTERN COUNTIES COCKER SPANIEL CLUB
The Speedway Rooms, Staveley, N Yorkshire, Mrs TA Sherlock, 01724 711890, crimnicarcocker@gmail.com

(CH) NORTHERN COUNTIES YORKSHIRE TERRIER CLUB
Thorpe Willoughby Village Hall, Mr T Crossland, 01922 410045, trevorx@fsmail.net

(O) NORTHUMBERLAND CANINE SOCIETY
Northumberland Canine Centre, Mrs Alison Pollard, 07784 509276, northcancencentre@yahoo.co.uk

(O) SCHNAUZER CLUB OF GREAT BRITAIN
Weedon Village Hall, Mrs EE Kelly, 01245 382703, trevorx@fsmail.net

(BO) GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG (ALSATIAN) CLUB OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
Oakridge Arena, Mr J Trewick, 01320 338441

(CH) GLEN OF IMAAL TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Shenstone Village Hall, Mrs A Hardy, 01777 703417, Annehetalk@aol.com

(O) GOLDEN RETRIEVER CLUB
The Sports Connexion, Ryton On Dunsmore, Coventry, Miss AG Cooper, 01299 861267, angdaze40@gmail.com

(R) HASLEMERE & DISTRICT DOG TRAINING CLUB
Priors Equestrian Centre, Farnham, Surrey, Mrs S Thornton, 01428 717604, thomrton_sue@hotmail.com

(M) MERSEYSIDE STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER CLUB
Hutton Moor Leisure Centre, Mrs S Winson, 01922 410611, thomrton_sue@hotmail.com

(SEPTEMBER 2016 | 18 EVENTS)
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This information is correct as of 11th August 2016. If you would like to attend any of these events, please contact the Secretary for further details. Licensed by the Kennel Club.